
-stestift ot-,ootetit AvAaistiouse; „Wire*

mow__ ist, two-4meg from the 'ff. 'II: ' Wit Tro-

40111nr,07mitteakor;teispectfolly lufernts theyniiiiie that he

Nintirreincived hisrceady made-teen,wasehouse to the

"mmilding recently -occupied by Mr 8.• Ilerfordolirectly
snllippiasiteins Cold stealswherehats always prepared to at-

Aend promptly to anyorders id histine, and by strict at-

'cantonto all the details of the bustness atilt Undertaker
behead"toinerit public confide nee, He will be prepared

•, at sm. norms -to provide Hearses, `inert. CarrltigeS-and

renalsite on tite 'most liberal lams. Callsfrom the

,eirtintry will bepromptly attendedtO.
Ws residence is in- the samebuilding; with pis ware

thane, where,those who need ibis services may and bile

,sissy time. • .
acme•tips: •

.tsvite. lams, latr. 40115 STLCH.D. D.

•'.looes RIDDUR• RRV .RORERTAIROce. D. D•

4"OrtATTON• ,

RSV. !Metal. WILLIARS, D.

w. a. 3c`clasas, Rev. JosePß KeRR,

.10140 Rev. .11.111611 Y. DAVIS,

Imp 10 env, Z. T. svairr •

ITO% lieladaglCO4
BOOKS, -STEAMBOAT BILLS,

PAISPIILETS, lIOBSE BILLS„
BLANKS, ISVPING _C A EDS,

LABELS, 1 DDRES DO.,

CHECKS, • ; 'BUSINESS DO.,

NOTES; HAND BILLS,

-BILLS OF' LADING, *CIRCULARS, 4c,
Together with every description of Letter Press Print

leg, fatdished With neatness and despatch, and on mode

Aar& tirms, at the oiteoPthe .Daily Morning Post.
-sep 10

AM.CS HOWARD 4. CO„ hfaaufacturers of Wall

•: , - pager. ,hco. W18, rol Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.—

lire always on-hand ait ;extensive assortment of Satin

'Giazed and plain PAPSP, HANGINGS, Velvet and

initiation Borders, of ti* latest style and handsome

Pattet'sia, forpapering halls, parlors and chambers.
They. manufacture and have on hand at all times—

Pifitting, Writing,Letter, Wrapping and Tea Paper,Bon
_ net .10141 Fullers' Boards—all of which they offer for sale

on-ffiewtost accommodating terms; and to which they

- invitettiisaueution,of merchants andotbers.
. ALRO-4ilattif • ifooks ofail kinds and the hestquality,

School Boolts,-ete. always on hand and for sale as above,

, - N. B. 'fittest nd Tanners' Scraps' token in exchange.

NEw HOTEL.—The subscriber respectfully In-
_forms, Me. old friends and the public that he lies

openeralcemperance Hotel,in fifth Street, near the Ex-
" eltutge.Hank, and in the tkouse lately occupied by Mat.

thew Patrick, and has hoisted anfron3i gm, Iron

-City Hotef;" where he will be very ta e y to act oinino.

date all who may please to call or. him. His table

.ahatt.heritrvided with the best fare, and every possible

410010919datioti to LOW IV -and country customers" and

travelers. •
ft, few boarders-who wish to lodge in their stores or of.

'lftrtelti eatthelaken..and -gent leineu_who live out of town

-tan lone their-dinners daily. •-

EfeNtaslargeand good stables,nnd the best Hny and
Itats,and good Hostler and win accommodate travel.

era and,gentiemenwho-have horses.
-BOltrdetalakenly the•day, week or year. Charges

moderate than atany respectable Hotel in the coy.
ae i 0 - . JOHN IRONS.

_ _

IiaIITTSBURGH CIR.r:ULATI NG AND REFERENCE

ti.BRARY ofReligious, H isiutica',Political,andNI is-
•

-

.• ~:tiellaneous Works. will be open every day, Salthath ex.
jlSed 'trout;'-o'clock,A. M.,until 9, P. M., in the Ex-

...etilitting„corner of St LClair street and Exchange

t- -Wiier.epanctual Attendance will be given by

I i ' J. GEMMIL.

liittAsSililiWiTON HALL.—'fete subscriber has
. • •opened the late residence of James Adams, Esq.,

deceased. for • the reception of visitors and boarders;

dhe Wiled is,sery ,pleasan'ly situated on the bank of the,

Ohio, 2mileatfroupthe city—possessing all Abe dolight•

tful aeccuntiadiumatit of a country residence, without
tieing 'too far distant •for persons doing business in the

, 'Visitors IN be .furnished with every delicacy of

41e-season.
An Oitioihns.runs regularly every hour from the A Ile

gbeityond ofthe .Bridee...
,1.11.,..N0 Alcoholic-beverages kept.

4:iteP,lo WM. C. BERN.
z. CUTLERY, and Surgical In-BlTtfstrittneht MannfactorY.—The Subscriber manufac.

Bird* 1n keeps constantly on hand, every description
Pirtatlett, Surgical and Dental Instruments; Tailors, Hair

rs, and Batters' Patent Shears, Saddlers' tools. 4'c.
All Sothis manufactured of the best materials, 'and all

• -
-" einkteveritied to with the g.reatest despatch., at the low.-

.est.qatdi prices.
Jobbing In ganeral done, and 'warranted to aloe sails-

" J. CARTWRIGHT. -sep 10

BOOKIXINDING.—VI'Candiess4-
%

- • ' .
.

___,----.. johniori, Bookbinders and Paper
'' 'n• ----`

- 1 Ituleu, -4S. W. corner of Wood and
....,._ .

,

•-:-.:', .....:. -.=--. Fourt..: streers,are now .prepared in ex.-
- • . -•-z. eOlite ail Mork. of Bookiiindinp. ,and Pa,

• -. 1....:- per:Ruling will: neat.ns and despaicir.
'',. •-. --"1" ..11:r Blank books ruled and bound to

aity-":11:¢1 pattern at the shortest notice.
N,.'B—jiiii_ sitoik.done at Me above is IX/Arranged. (seri 10

. ..

-

axygO
VAT BaDDLS, surgeon Dentist, has returned to

his old stand, No. 107, Smithfield Street,

where lie eon be constilted any hour during the day,

011 his otOression. sep 10 "

iTALs—George Armor, Merchant Tailor,itiOV4ec announces to his friends and pa-

eil* that he has removed his establishment from his-

i..ird. stand, Third street, to the corner of Front and

It-ball:tilled, in the basement story of the 41 onongaliela
House;where he intends keeping on hand a general as.

aritnent of Fashionable Goods, suitable for Gen-

„ilenten'a
Be hopels. bkeloseapplication,on merit a Share of the

'c.linsinessao liberally extended to hint at his old stand.
• N. Havingmadearrangettients In New York and
Philadelphia, With the most Fashionable Tailors, forPhiladelphia,
thereception of Paris and London Fashions, customers:l
inap,rely oupavitis *it orders executed according to

-the,iatoskatyle. GEORGE ARMOR.
'sefit 10

LARD Suhscriber would most respectfully
inform the public in genera that he has an article of

aLrdOil .of asuperior quill y, manufactured at the Cincin•
nail Oil Binaufactory,by R.W.LeeCo..,which is warran-

ted to he equal to the hest SliertpOil, both for Light and
6111ChIllary, This (tills entirely free from any glutinous
*Satter, smoke, or tinpieasant odor, and it Is as clear and
is white as spring watir. Not a particle ofcrust is left
on., tits wick. The light is pure and hririanl,
8041.144 d lost as long,if not longer, than that from an
equAl quantity' Oftinerm , Oil. The autractiber informs
thepublic that he bag taken a..ptace nearly opposite the

year/diet, where he will tight lip several-different lamps
evezy:•evettine, end he would respectfrillY invite the inr hatdhirtMof.Pittshurgh,-AIlegheny, and their vicinity, to

jell nd Janata for ihemeetves. tie feels 'confident they

WAid-beconvinced'Utatthe above statement Is perfectly

•ceorceet. oftwo hundredjndividuats woo have tried

titeeoDitheztrhasmot been a single fault found with It •
.TheAsiteddiklittosta onethird less than Sperm. lie would
restskitfully solicit the early attention of Dealers and lila.
eidulatipto the above:

The following Churches are, now ostng the Lard Oil:
.

- fond Presbyterian Church, Pitt.intrgh,
Nalwptiritheriand..-P-resbyterian Church, Pittailutgh

PresbyterianCiturch,-;Atlegbeny City,

Asitiefate Iteformed'Church; do.
Alithe barrels ate branded R. W. LEE 4.. Co.,Cincin

M. C. EDEY, Agent.

Pittsburgh, It 215t,11342. ICaptains the sprees l,ine or
Pickets, on Ibe' Ferinsyleania Canal,ba ve tried and' are
nairigiisiartlete-ofbard pi) 'lntroduced here by .Matt hew

" C. Riey.ilind manufaetnied by' R. W. Lee 4- Co.. atilie

CinehMatil ORFaCtory.
Weteet dolighkini (~iliserting- that the al•oie Is equal'

trilte best sperm °Millet it is entirely free from smoke
- orany other Oath:owl-Matter siiigever;Jbeltithtis per.

ifeetlYilors.ttear.anifirtififttia,as ll ltd as lonia*" not

rthrMthatfrom-IcleteaSeqiitil-ritiferiiierof Sperm. 011,

Wlttnieiri heeritikqop yeeomoteistliaißto our friends

soil sothose whouse 011.
*WIT •rittlol;tipteinl Packet Siihn ' Arlanst;

• aii*llangeßANDoCarfilla, Peeko,:3ilho
AI .

- do do John kindlson,CRG.0_8&1110/iIPSOG, di. ?o Fittabergh..

FORSitLif niattneky Begun, 80 wooden
-*IC assorted size'

':2100.40Waittak 10 10-14windoii sash.

StlierawrotlNyttinpf letter. and wrapping :paper.
100ii.tiger bitrWiolPt, border, ite. •
800 lastew-waftrkfiltkegs , White lead": 4z,„

.20,-tailervolut iba„--ar*Won oall., - •
30b100A-2d and Sd avidity of Itapitaa. •
200S.clOP !iota arid P.orir tiiionar. •

60:pgatraw:,-Oiently nredielnea.aarrwtrid.- -
,

•*lll bit-told an ateornincatalinglawma
-saeillinalfeolitiaiitod'f't ,

1 at`:ra lipt.wOnifitirrtatibanienotinitiikOna-In Are garelaPerittirk:
tieptigaialble Imps.

* • Agilitata4itttisteti7rlPO*, z 7.•'f••
•' • •

Ansi Asiorm,,orAti
41 thiCsiniutisttort'octouroArievadnaievall 10044)044,41i)v,04-111e1

schools or,* .Untivertiq, withtheir ltesiteexlitelfetH
1.

arm
-Ancient Langtliges't4lr.:4Asinter Bartlet...

' -2. Modern Litriguages.—.mr. ChaffeeKraltsfi.
3. armileinartiih.—Mr.Sitorarti tl. Courting?. •
4. Nam Philileophy.----Idr,Mf ma. IL Rogers: •

"

- 5. eiviVErtgineeting,-the subjectsof which are di-

vided between the Professors of-Mathematicsand Matti-
,

ral -Philosophy. • .
Ghernistry and Shieevia-Medica.--Dr. John P. Ent-,

met. . .

7. Medicine:—Dr.Heney Bower
8. AnelootY and eurtery.l--Dr. James L. Cotten.

9. Worts! Philosophy.—hir. George Tucker.
10. Law.--Judge Henry St. ,GemTueker.
In both Schools ofLsingnagettare also ;alight the

eture of , the sespettive langdeges, - Ancient an

Modern, Ristory; in the School ...f,Mathematles itaciu

ded mixed Mathetnatics;in hal'ofEhdineeringridlneralo
gyand Geology, platof Moral Pkilosophy, Belles bet

,

tree, Logic and Political Etonomy, atid in that of Law

besides muncipal Lew. In all its branches, the Law of Na-

ture and ofNations„lheScience Of g:tGoslinemand Con
,

stitutional Law.
To be admitted into title !Restitution Abe 11caut must

he sixteen years of age; but theFaculty malt with

this requisition in favor of one whteser is a ate

dent.
Every student is free to attehd,fild schdels otitis

choice; hut if -he be under -twenty-one years or 4tge, he

shall attend at least three, unless authorized by Iris pa-

rent or guardian. in writing, or by the Faculty, foi ,.sood
cause, to attenda less ,number. r

Ali students under the ageof twenty-one years are le-

tinned to board within the precincts.

By a resolution oft he Faculty, Ministers Gospel ,

and young men preparing for the ministry,..attend
any of the schools ofthe University without the payment

01 fees to 'the grofessors.
The, enactments which islet) ,required students to wear

a prescribed uniform have ken sugpended.
Every student resident. Within the precinctsrinust, on

matricdfation, deRetie with the Patron all the money,

bitls,drifts,4-04- under his control, intended , to defray

his expenses while arl,he University, or on his. return

thence to his home: andthe amount so deposited assist be

sufficient to pay his fees to professors, dormitory_ rent-,for

use ofpublic rooms, three months hoard, a Contingenttextfee
to rover fines and assessments , and to purchase the

hooks, 4-c., he may want at the cominecentent... All

fundPsubsequetitly, received by him, must be deposited

with tile rillloll, 011/0' hllS.Cllar2C Of. his disbursements;

and unon,all deposites a charge of twoper centum

ftliSttiCkl/ is authorized.
The act of the Legislature, prohibiting merchants and

others. under severe penalt-es. from Jediting students,

will be strictly enforced. The iiCense to contract debts,

which the' Chairman ofthe Faculty is authorized to

grant, is confined (except where the parent or guardian
;hall otherwise. In writing. mires!), to cases of urgent

necessity; and these,it is hoped, that parents and guar.

dians will, as far as possible, itrivent from arising, by the

timely simply of the requisite funds.
Feligioits services are performed at the University qv...-

cry Sunday by the Chaplain. who is appointed in turn

from the (Our principal denominations ofthe Slate. .
The expenses of the session of nine months are as fol-

lows:
Board, washing, lodging and attendance, 41113
Rent of Dormitory, sq; for half, 11-occupied by two,

Use of public rooms and matriculation fee, 15

Fuel and candles, estimated at
Fees, if only one Profess& he attended, $5O; ifiwo,

to each profc.ssor $3O; if more than two, to each
75

$25, say
Total exclusive ofctothes. books and pocket money, $228

to the School ofLaw there is an extra fee of20, pay-

able by students attendinettle senior class.

The allowance (Or clothes is limited by the enactments

to $lOO, and for pocket money to $45.
wILLIS d V•tCODLEY,Froctor and nit OfVa.

• seri 10
A BOON TO TUE HUMAN RACEI--oDieeaver

what will destroy Life. and you are a great man-

" Discover what will prolong. Life, and Itre World will

call you Impostor."
"There are faculaes.bodily andtintellectual. within us.

with whiCh certain herbs have affinity, and over whioh

they have power."
Dr. B. Bramireth's Efternal Remedy .or. Liniment.

which, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain:or

Soreness; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews, White Swellings,

Rheumatic l'ains, or Stiffness, toiessf the Joints,

titors,•ynnatural -Hardness, StiffStiffiNeck-Sore Throat ,
Croup, Contractions of file mimics, Scrofulous en-
largements, Tender Feet, and every description of In-

jury affecting the Exterior of-the Haman Frame, are

cured or greatly relieved by his never-to he svfficiently

extolled remedy.
CERTIFTQAIr.—The following letter from Major Gen•

eral Sandford, as to the qualities of thp External Rente•

dy, speaks volumes:
New Yomr.*.b. 9, 1842.

Dear Sir—VPol you oblige me with smother bottle of

your excellent Liniment? It is certainly the best of the

kind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely ,my son's

knee, about- which t was so uneasy.and-f have found it

productive of immediate ieliefin several cases of erten

nal Injury in my family. A few evenings Mime, my

youngest child worsened With a violent attack ofCroup,

which was entirely removed in twenty mieocies, by rob-

bing her chest:and throat freely with the External Rem-

edy. I think you ought to manufacture this Liniment

for general use, instead of confining the use of it, as you

have heretofore done, to your particular acquaintances.

Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD.
Da. B. Barrinarrn..24l Broadway, N. Y.,

FJ'For sale at 241 Broadway, New York, anti at his

office ,No. 93 Wood street ,
Pitt sburgh. P E —5O cents

or bottle with directions. p 10se

VALUABLE REAL. ESTATE FOR SALE

The subscriber off‘‘rs fur sale, at the present redu•

ced rates, tile greater part of hie real estate, situate In,

the cities of -Pittsburgh and Allegheny, viz; Three of lils

Brick Warehouses, nearly new. 11, tsubslantl4llY
situate on Market street , bet ween Second and Front, em-

bracing a froutof about 54 feet by 69deep, Forsale en
tire, or separately to suit purchasers, and upon long cree
its.

Also, a select building lot in Allegheny city, 64 feet in

breadth, by upward of 350 feet in, depth, having two

fihnts, one onthe Pennsylvania canal reed the otheW,
Washington street.

A leo, the lot adiedniog the above.loo feet in breadth
by nearly 350 feet in'depth, ineludling the large and ele-

gant mansion house .which now .occupy and outhuild

ings.
Also, a lot with two two story brick storehouses, situ

ate on the corner oc.blarttet and Front streets, subject to

a moderate ground rent, and now occupied by Mr. Hoyt

as a grogery. , ; ALEX. PEACE GNRI Dc, E.

B4-110 N VON itUTCIIEL€3. HERB PILLS.=
These Pills are.eomposed of heirs, which eie:rt.

a specific action upon • -the he*rt, give impkiso tor
strength to the arterial 'system; the blood is quickened
and equalized in Its circulation through all the vessetS,

whether of the skin, the Parts situated internally:or the
eztretuitles; and as alt the seeretions of the body are
drawn front .thebloodAltere tste-consi:quent iacrease of

evergsecretioit,und trquiekened ::+ct ion of the absorbent.

and ithalent, or discharging vessels. Any-morbid action
whiciOnay have taken 'pla-be is corrected, 411 obstruc-

tions are removed, the blood is purified. and the hotly

resumes a healthful state. PorSate Wholesale and Re-

iltaby 11. E.:I3F LLERS. Agent,

Feu 10 - No.21} Wood st. below Second.

TO TIIOSE WHOSE OCCUP Ti()NS TEND TO
PRODUCE.OR AGGRAVATE DISE

class of individuals is very numerous. Thcy are those

who work in an unhealt4tyatmosbhere. Printers. work-

men ln feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white lead

manufacturers, areall more or teat subject to disease ac:-
cording to the strength of thei r• constitntion. The only

Method- to prevent diseitse,.ls the occasional use of a

medicine which abstracts -from the circulation all delete-
rious humors, and expels them by the bowels. Tonics
in-any form are injerrioes, attheronly off the evil
day to make ifMore fatal. The use of Brandretles Pills

will insure health, becaise thei take alt 'impure matter .
out of-the blood; and the body is not' weakened but

stren.thened by their otieration; for these valuable Pills

do not ftirce, but ttieyr Omist nature, and are bottippcsed,
but tintmonize with Ler.

Sold atLir. Brand reth'a Office, No. 98 Wood street,
Pittsburgh., Prite 25 cents per-box, withfull-directions.

.only place in Pittsburgh where the
GENUINE Pill tan be obtatinid,is the pheior's ovitt Of.
:flee, bio.9B,Wood atreet. stop 10

~ i}~~~

S. WILLIAM EVANSI
This infallible remedy c- re

le soon.wtieritboieghtpast recovery , -ifons eonsL.l4n. iittsetv.

SOOTHING.R sei tGegiSYhaa nU dPre --ds
as OlCUPla..labbednrie:lgui"toh:ffiesitZis.nrid• el. riVAPlreP 4ititithn tinOceqt, s tet hs'aumebe rub ,111411314111batn°44"vill "fa" tiCI" a e erfourseOhlho,bed *kb It, When inta,k tsf la l!a tt'a itne i.:goi,e-- biAibi,of the.Sheibeili is It?OPealince' pores: Parents shouldSr t°011411"4"1"9°"jil the nursery„where thereotti^ei_l7lo"4"4llTir.suaisilduP wakes ht4hi.eishtwith

rill ImpsgafAre- 340 4-c h_L” ;

timiglOreby*Onit-,41°1411*,‘ ,.....the1")n114., alAAntimm!r.
44113",i''!1`;-

-iii ~r~-':i r4{f _~~{.. ___

.rl`,

INTERESTING CURE performed byDr.Sioaree's
.L 711Pounei Syrupof P71111113 rireiniaattror Wild Cher.

ry.Bating:4de uteofthis invaluable.Syrup in my family,

which entirely pared My child. The symptoms were
Wheezing and choking ofphlegm, difficulty of breathing,

attended with coudant cough, -spasms, couvaisions,
ofwhich 1 had given upatl hopes ofits recovery until i

was advised to make trial of this Invaluable Medicine.
After seeing the effects it had upon my child, and con-
cluding to maketheolone. trial upon myself, will* en-

tirety relieved me ofacoaghthat I was afflicted with' for

many years Any person wishing to see me can call at

my house in Beach Street, above the Market, Kensi ngton .
J. Mimeos.

DR. SW AYNE'S SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
We call the attention of the pahlic to the numerous

certificates which have been in circutatiOn in our.paper
end some others of this city, highly recomtuending . Dr.

SWATHS'S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry hove

seen the original certificates, and have -no doubt tint they

come from truly grateful hearts,expressive of -the he/milts
which the y have received from that,valuable compound.
We have acquaintances who haVefrequentiv tried the-
above medicine. who -can speak. with confidence of its
virtues.---Satio•day - Chronic/Si-

Fm.t.ow • Crrinrsst--Wlth sincerity .1 woniti advise
you, one and alt, both sick an&WellettiwltYlt to have a
bottle of fir.:Swisites Compound 8run of Wild Cherry

in your house--Mis invaluable in cases ef emergellSY,

such as Spitting of Mood, 'Arabi's, attacks of violent
Coughing, which Is often the MONO of spitting of
Violent Nerious Affections eh "occasionally come-
from fright, and' vedette , , productnggreat
alarm, sudden colds frihrt r eguisure. Which

are often let run _to an alitezienlibrWanttormeans being readysv-bakt—and 044, e deed
SWATIWS CtimpolandillyruP.,of..Wlld 'Cherry rperitedly .
in my family, and always with marked-:success—l'tan,
recommend %with confidesine,ciiffteing one of the: best
family medicines which has ever btr offered - the
publir.--Saturday-lykroinistd.

Pold.by Win. Thorn, whotenta Retail,•'ol4: agent
tbrPittsburgh. N0.53 Market -Street.

VILLI AM REED. iliforacrigt-Taikr --
- sofas,

. inform* his Mends and the 004 In risira!,
thatfrihao cotiopened'bootohiOtil No. a .14iii*-Weer;
second iloca fttOk• the corner ofriftlt; whip"hi**by

!let• Iktt!ntkin,..:it#fik ilo4# 0'Ir 'erit*lai#l4-ilbliC
.4abloPlettillat--,-4; ,1.N.#7,11. ..

' 144.0.014204-46.114r-ii*Z-
-4*.' ~ _„.. , ~,

.-):4(044-
- • - '-'..,, r"-r ,̀ ,"""J, '..:

=,- .•47,7, z.,.,:,-,.:,-,-i.:::-„,,,,;„
•S '1 iiwib~,0. .„,,a,-...%,-_,.::~.„„gitifittr-ra

,11000:1/1463131/eirtAtitrde'l4444llffiireggi,ll#
' • BE64ooll44o6Watir -#3111•44*iMPTllierlegeatatiltililli:lnk6fS4loo3" rdlOaddir,TVltt•

MS TELsthatt,anditatoteinatedy Mays theigether pRo.

baits oa. rittarallactir the hilliest& those artestepowers of

life are ttotairea4 anhstmled- - Atrium be nftarisr

tanoVall, thereavettely is aay , etnnplaint,or Atm of

aleknetn, that. tire Basanaavii Feats do nut _relieve end•
generally cure. Althnitgli these pills protest XNOWN
zprZcT~that. effect is not to protnrate the y; as with

other medicines, butthe frame is, invigorabigi ,Ay the e-

I/IWO of (because of weakness,the marhid,"the vitiated
humors from the blend- I '

Harmless in themselves, they mere*, '

To throw oat theoecasion of .olartesa from the body,
and they require no altiration in the diet orClothing.

In Glet.the human body abetter.ablecp sustain with-

out injury, the inclemency of the weatheraiwblie under

the influence ofthis infr.ctron dAtahoying;nWeaseeraritink
ling Medicinethan at any of

The importance of itrandreatlMAille for seamen and

travelers is, therefore, selfevideA
By the thriery use ofthis Medicine how much anxiety

and sickness, mighttt not prevent. Cold, Stittous of

fections, Typhus, Scarletand feVers of all kinds, woad
be unknown! But where sickness dams exist, let no

time be lost, let the BRANPRETHISTILLS he at once

sent for, that the Remedy may be app led, without fur

ther loss of time.-3'o me Ractssurianim—
That Brandreth's Pitts havestood a seven years' teat

in tLe United States.
That they are a vegetable and innocent medicine, yet

all powerful for the removal of disease, whether chronic

vecent; infectious or otherwise.
That they purify the blood, and stay the further pro.

gressof disease in tile human body.

That, in many cases, where the dreadful ravages of
uiceration'had laid bare ligament and bone, and where,

`loall appearance, no human means could'save life, have

patientsby the use of these pills, been restored to rood
health; the devouring disease having been completely

eradicated.
That each of the genuine has upon It TEM= CoPYRIGUT

LAZE
That, each label has taro signatures of Dr. Benjamin

Brandreth upon it ,

That tacre must he totoe -Each box three signatures,

thins:
B. BRA'NDRZTE, M. a

Andthree sloatores, thus:—
t BERIAMIN BRASDRETH.

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS:
"All acute re var4cdter require some evacuation to bring

them to a perfect crisis and solution, and that even by

stools, which must the promoted by art when nature ,
does nut do the busoe,ss itself. Oa this account, an '
ill timed scrupulousnessabout the weakness of the body

is of had consequences; fox it is that which seems chiefly

to make evacuations necessary, which nature attempts

after tne -humors are fit to beespelled „ but is not able to

accomplish for the most part tp these-diseases: and I can

affirm, that I have given a purge When_ the prose has been

so low that it could hardly be felt. and the debility ex.

treme, yet both one and the cth,:ts have been restored by

it." The good effect to be derived front use Btandreth

Pills have to be experienced to be:fitly believed. By

their timely use neither the scarlet; the typhus fever or

small poi would evi- assume their malignant form.

Toappreciate tothe full extent Atte incalculable bent..

fits-of BRANDREO'SISILLS, they m!. be used when

the First. Symptoms of Disease.preseneffemselves. One

dose then, and their good effdtts will :befelt throughout
the attack—lT IsTA.lttell THEM IliTIMM that,' is the great

secret in the cure. of -all appearances of disease arising

from bad blood, and I crrasnme theleare few ai-,the ores.
ent day, will say anything of those diseases which affect

the body when the blood is pure. Such 'diseases have

yet to see.
Hoping that some who read this may be benefited by so

doing. 1 .am respectfully,
Ahe public's servant.

B. BRANDIIETH, lit. D.

241 Broadway, N,ew York:
THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH 'BLOW.

Ttie.pnlAlewi:l please observe that no Brandreth Pills

are genuine unless. the box has three labels upon it,

each containing a fac siruilie signature of my hand
writing thus—B. Brandreth. These labels are -engrn.

ved on steel, beautifully designed, and done nt an ex;
pense of severat-thnigand dollars. Rememberl the top

—the side—andlilleliottom.
Ent red according to act etf*Congress. intim year 1841,

by Bet pitnin Braudretb, in the Clerk's .Oftlee in the Dis

tetet Court of the Sot thern District of New York.
Dr. M. Brandreth's own office, No. 98, WeortStreet,

Pittsburgh. Only_Once in Pittsburgh wheie the genuine

Pills ran be obtained. Each Agent who sell: the trite,

ErandrethPitt, has an engraved certifintie of Agency.

renewed every twelve months, and has entered into bonds

of 8500 to sell none other Pitts than those received -from

Dr. D. OT illS specia4 Generai Agent. Mark, tile certifi-

cate- is all engraved except the DoctOes name, which is

in his own bend writing. Observe, on each certificate
there is an exact copy of the three labels on each box.en-
graved therein. —Purchaser. see that the engruving of

the labels on-thecertificate correspond with those on the

box.

The followingare. Dr. Renjamin Brauflreth's Agents

for the sale of his Vegetable,Cniversal Pills, in Alleghe-

ny couty, Pa., who 'lle supplied with the new labelled

boxes.
Price 25 cents with directions.
Principal Office, No. 98, Wood Street, Pittsbur

Allegheny, Mr. ionic GLess.
McKeesport, H.ROWLAND!'
N.obleslown, JOHN JOHNSON.
Stetvarts Town, Ciiiissates dc SPAULDING
ALEXANDER ASDAVEE. Clinton.
REWARD THOMISON,WiIkiIISbUrgII.
GconoE PORTER, Fairview.
ROBERT SMITH PORTER., Tarentunt•
E I zabet htown, C. F.Duni..
East Elbert y, DANIEL NEHLRE•
PREPSLEY IRWIN, Plealtglit
DAVID R.oox—Plam h Township•
Was. 0. HUNTER— Allen's Mill. [sep 10

PILES cured by the use of Dr. Harlich's Compoumi
Strengthening and German Aperient Pitts

Dr.liarlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after received the

Agency Dom you for the sale of your medicine, I

formed an acqsainlatire a lady of thls.plaeg, who

was severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or ten

years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,

and her physician considered her case so complicated:
that, he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through

my persuasion; she commenced using your Pills, and was

perfettly cured. Yours, , JAMESR.-KERBY
October 3, 1840. Charnbershrig,Pa.

lEFOffldeand General Depot, No. 19. North Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner o

Liberty and Wood Streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

cagelll4 by,

saia-41644 410, wit

60434°'

IKOWEIM ESTiABLISIiNtSN3'..--Joan Dunlap, Mann

.I,lr7Wttirer, of Tin, copper, and Skeet Iran Ware, and

Dealer itt-Jaiatiett Ware.
Xe.. 26, Xarket Street;• (Sign of the Coffee Pet),

Also keeps on hand Portable Tepid Itaths;;Slipper and
Shower da4prighier Plartished Codes ,. and•• Tea Urns.

Coffee Mari; Plate Warmers, 4.c. /cc; RussiaironSquare

Slidepandersoillain and 1114110%11y ornamented,which
hew 1 on reasonable tniilds, holeailleand retail.

The publicare resrectfunk vvrequted to calland exam-
ine his stock of ware.

Ertlighest price paid Fir old metals. t

Sep 10 .10EIN.DUNLAP. ,

P ittsburgh, June18,1839.

; Mr. J 4Dattattio:—Dear lieenPresent,.

yesterday, at the experithent which yon- were pleased to

Make, in the presence of a another of our business men,

iaf the safety Your IRON CHESTS, intase of fire; It

;Ives leasere to say, that so far as I was capableof

Cadging, t e teat was fair, and the result-etceeded my

iexpectatinns.
Tile Chest was a small woe, about 30 iricheS It„.hy

iabout 18 or 10 inches in breMlth and depth, and waspta,
iced on a block of wood about a foot in thickness, so as

:to elevate it about that height from 'the grotind; several

books and newspaperswere deposited insideOf
u

0, suallylnthe

!manner In which Merchants and othersZsOuld
place thein—a large quantity, of light pine wood [slabs
,from an adjoiningSaw. Mitl j was then placed around

and above it,and the fire kindled on the winofthedwarside,

sons to drive the flame against the back part
d
chest.

'The fire was kept up about three quarters of an hour-,

until you had gone among the spectators and received

from them their universal answer that the test was

sufficient. The chest wasthen drawn out of the fire,

and cooled, and -`opened, and examined. The contents

weFt ,all safe. and the only injury done was tO the back

040fe hook whichappeared to he a tittle charred. FIUM

whit I witnessed, I think that these chests are desert,

lag of confidence, asaffording, perliaps, the best stheyecurity
to Merchants for their books and papers, which can

have without betiding large,thick, and expensive vaults. .
I would comider them a better security than many vaults

which I have seen built. Your Weed,
SAMUEL CHURCH.

.'--.- coFriNt tEl°iBE.—No, rtl
Street, BeoeenWoodand ;oficret.

~ Two doors froth the corner of Wood.street. Coo.

~- stantly on hand an assortment of 1130ready made
COFFINS; ofeverysize and description; coverall
ones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black

Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.
ALSO,Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages

furnphed; Graves procured; and all services rendered

that 'friends may requite.
A credit given in all cases, either ofcoffinsorca rringes,

requested. HENRY BLARES. Undertaker.
sep 10 .

/7 BBLS. WHITE LIME, a superior aetiele , for

sale by J. G. 4- A. GriltDEN,
No. 12 Water street.

-15TA_tIETY.— Just received from New York, 3000
W Temperance Almanacs for 1943,; 5000 copiesnithe

Journal ofthe Amerlea n Temperance Union and Youth's
Temperance Advocate for September. Also, 2000 Chris-

tian Almanacs, anda good assortment ofLoomies Maga-

zi tiearrtrittsbugh, and the,Franklin Magazine and Comm

mon Almanacs for 1243; by the gross, dozen or Blank,:
250 copies of Grant's New Pittsburgh and Allegheny- Bu-

siness Dirctory and Strangers Guide, Tor.. l penis. Also,

Cottage, Family, School and Pocket Bibles and Testa.
meats, David's Psalms; Methodist and Temperance Ei,ymn
Books; the beauties of Harmony, introduction to Sacred
Music: Mason's Harp with round anti patent noter.g-Christ.

, Harp, and ahnos. all-kinds ofSchool Books; Gurio's Do+

mestic Medicine; Day Books and Ledgers; Writing, Let•

ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue black, and red ink, by the

gross, dozen,or hot' lc; steel pens, quills,slates. pencils and

wafers; Cyclopedia of History. Western Pilot, and a con.

s:iderable variety of Books and Stationery, for sale on ac•

con:modal ing terms for cash or country pruduce,

ISA AC HARRIS, Agent and Commission Merchant,

sea '2 No. 9, Fifth street.

We concur in the above statement, having been pfes-

sent when thechest was tested.

IV. N. Cooper, J. H. Shoenber, ger, Robt 8411,

J. Laughlin. J. Painter, A. Cordell,

H. Afilier, Jr. C. L. Armstrong, A. H.
Hoy
Hoge,

Thomas Craig, S. G. D. Howard, J. W. t.

Extract of a Letter from Pugh 4. Alvord, dated Ciu ,
cinnats,29th Mart h , 1842.

J. Des,!..aing., Pittsburgh, Pa; Respected Friend: We

have the'satisfact len tostate as the best recommendation
we can give of the utility of your iron Safes, that we

liavz. one of them which was in an exposed situation in

our-counting room, at the time of the fire, on the morn-

ing ofthe 10thinst. which consumed our Pot k House to.

getlier with a%arge portion ofthe meat, 1,4-c, Which

'-it contained;—and that car booksand papers which

in the Safe, were entirely uninjuted, and were taken

from it aller‘thefire;-without ever being discolored.
Yours, itc. PUGH 4. AL VORD.

Extract of aLetterfrom Slater 4 Holbrook, dated St.

Louie, Feb. 24th, 1841.
illeatcoo, Dear Sir: Oneofyour second size chests

was buyned a few days ago, in, a leather store--it pre-

served its contents. 'Respectfully yours,

'si.p 10 SLATER. 4- HOLBROOK.

J. K. MOORYLEID. G. G. WARNER. J; PAIN'YER •

UNION COTTON FACTORY. A ileghe,y Ci;y, at the

end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having

commenced the mane:tett-re of Cotton Yarns, Stocking

Yarn,Coilon Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain, Batting,

4-c. and are prepared tc fill orders at the shortest notice.
fiatirrg selected the latest and most improved machi-

nery4aod employed the manager who has attended to the

Hose VICTORY,for the fast five years, they are manufactu-

ring a superior article.
Cotton Warps made to order,
Orders through the Pittsburgh Post Office,or left at the

store of I 4- C. Painter 4. Co., Liberty street; or Logan

4. Kennedy, Wood Addstreet; will meet dolth. -prompt Inten-

tion. ress-4.1i. OORBSA D CO.
sep 12—ly

T° FEN' ALES.—T here isa large class of- Females In
---------------

-

- T - IVER COSIPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. Har. ,
this City who from their continued sitting, to which. jui itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pilo.

04eIr occupations obligethem,are affected with costiveness Mr, Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa— entirely cured of'
which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex- the above distressing disease. His symptoms were pain

ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head, and weight to the left side, loss ofappetite, vomiting, acid

intolerance of light and sound :an inability of fixing the eructations, a distension ofthe stomach. sick head-ache,

attention to anyAnemia! operations; rumbling in the bow- furred tongue, countenance changed toa citron color, diffi-

els, sorinuimesa sense- of stirrozaticn,ea. 0 "tally after 'cult v of breathing. disturbed rest, attended whit a cough,

meals when any exertion is teed, as going quickly up great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de-

stairs; terriprefickle; these are symptoms which yield at rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richards

once to a few closest:a' the grandreth Pills The occa_ had the advice of several physicians, but received no

sional use orthts medicine would savea deal of trouble relief, until using Dr. Harlich's Med icine, which tenpins.

and years of iutfering. One, or two, or even three of 1e inln effecting a pe'feet cure.

highlyandreth PiUs just before dinner, are of'en found' linden! Office. 19 North 8 With Street. Philadelphia,

ibeneficiat?lniany use them very advanta?cously in For sale in Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner of Libor

I this way; tney atriand assist digestion,restorethe bowels' ty and Wood streets.
sep 10

to a proper conditiou.entiven the spirits, impart clear.' _

ness in theromplexiOn, purify the blood, and promote a.

general feeling - of liedith and-happiness.

Electill at Dr.l3,audreth's Office. No. 98 Wood street,
Pittsburgh—Price 25 centt per box, with full direettdas. ,

_.
MARK—Theonly \place in Pittsburgh, where the;

GENUIN%PiIIs can he obtained, is the Doctor's own Of

fice, No 99:Woad street. ' E'en 10

CMcineati, February 15, 1840

Dr. SlVsYNE—Bear.Sirt,--Permit me to take the
al

libe
io
rty

ofwriting to you at Mis-time to express my appre.bn,
anid to recommend to the attention of heads of families

and others your invatualle medicine—the. ggsrapound

Syrup of Prunus Vara:Jai:ma, or -Wild Cherry Berk. In

my travels of late I have seen in a gre,at me ny instances

thle wonderful effectsof your -medicine la. relieving Oil•

dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,
Wheezing, Cho:Ming of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks, 4c.

4-c.. I should not have written this letter, howeyet , at

present; although I have fe't it my duty to add my testi

mony to it for some time, had it not been fur ,a late In.

Lstance wherethe medicine above alluded to Was inst m-

alamutel in restoring to perfect health an -only child,"

whose case was almost hopeless, in a family of my ac.

quaintance. thank Heaven," said the doating moth.

er,umy child is saved from the Jaws of death! 0 how

feared the relentless ravager But any child is safe! is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compbund Syrup of

IVild Cherry is the most valuable medicine In this or any

other country. I am certain 1 `aye witnessed more than

nne hundred cases where.it has been attended with cum.

pleie succest,. 1 am using it myself in an obstinate at.

tack of Bronchitis, in Wilinti it proved elTeel nal in a Px

ceedingly sliort time. considering the severity ofthe case.

4 can reeomenal it in the fullest confidence °fits superior

tiictues; I would advise that no family should be williout

itris very pleasant- and, always beneficial--Wortho
utildoe and often ten lilies ills-Adee. _ The public are as.

sureaPthere is tio quackery- about it. R. JACKBON,D, D.
Filumerly Pastor ofthe First Presbyterian Chlirch.

Sold hy\Wlo.THOUN, wholesale it retail, only agent

for Pittsbucen. No. 53. Market street. sep 10

_ •

p...URGICAL INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL IN.;

kJ STRUMENTSI— T. McCarthy, Cutler and Surgirat,
Instrument Maker, Third stree>, nearly opposite thi,
Post Office, Pittsburgh

(SIGN OP VIE GOLDEN WEARS.)
Physicians, Dentists and Druggiste.can have their int

struments madeby the suba4iber of a:superior quality,
and at Eastern prices. •

Tailors' Patent Shears aud Scissors alvrays on hand;

also Hatters Shears. a superior article. Orders respect;

fully solicited.
N. B. Altadicles warranted of thebest qUality, and

jobbing done as usual. sep 10

LIVER COMPLAINT.—LThis disease often, termfr
natcsin another of n more serious nature, )(Atilt.-

per remedies are not restorted to In time. In all Corm's
bf this disease, Dr. Ilarlich's Compound Strengthen

and German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect curt

—first by cleansing the stomaeh and bowels, thus remri>
sing all diseases from Liver, by the use of the Ge•

man Aperient Pills, afteriwhich the Compound Strengtli-
enintrite are taken to give strength and tone to thoße

tenaq organs which require such treatment only to effetit
a permament cure. These Pills are neatly put up it

small packages, with full directions. For sate at No. 10

North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, for sale by Sati-
net Frew corner ofWood and Liberty sts., Pittsburgh

sep 10
LLCN KRANI ER, Exchange Broker, No. 46, Cot-

ner of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburg*
Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and soli
Sight checks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Dratis
notes and bills, collected.

REFERENCES:
Pitteburgh,Pa, Wm. Bell Fr Co., John D. Davis,l?

Lorenz, J . Painter 4- Co., Joseph Woodwell, James Blky
Philadelphia, Alexander Bronson tt Co.. John

4- Co. Cincinnati, 0., Sarnia M'Candless.
JllO., J. bi'Donahl. Louisville, W. H. Posier i

Danis Ky. -Ott

It.EmovAL.—The undersignedbegstAutveiojortlrm
AA/ th e public, thathe.,has removed fronitis old stand,
to the cortvr of Penn and St.,C,lalr sto., opposite the Pa
cheap Hotel, where he has fitted up a large nano FOIiTS
WART. ROgit, and now offers for sale the mesa. spleMild
a/sattalent of PIANOS ever offered in this market.

His pianos consist of different patterns, of supeilior
Rose Wood and Mahogany.beautifully tnished and mo-
deled, and eonstru4yd throughout of the very be.t ma-
t crisis, w hich,for durability, and quality oftone, as well
as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he has ertlerged his manufactory:pa'nd made arrange.
Meatsto stlpply the•lnereasinrnemanti for this insilru-
ment, he -respectfully requests •thqee intending to per.
chain to call arid rsamine his assortment beforeporeha.
sing eilewhere, 86' he is determined ti sell Lowira,lfor
cash, than any other establishment east- or west of !the
mountains. Tii*tYME,

of Penn and St: air streets;Cornerat
aap,lo Opposnethe Exchange Rotel, PRtaburgh,

NATARRiNTED GENUlNE.—Dr.•Williani-
. Evattek Camomile Pills. iessiTincxres.,-,7Letter.from the HOD. Ab'h'or kl'Elel-

lan,SullivanCounty,East Tertnessee,Memberofpongfess.
vP.srunitsrson, July 3d..1838..

Sir...Since! have been in-this city I have used souw of
your Dyspeptic medisinc with infinite_ benefit an/ sails•
faction, and bellevelt to ben mast valuable remedy. One
of my ttonstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,
Tenneesee. wrote to me tosand himsome, which I 'Ad,
and jioms,,imployed it V.W.,SueCessiAly in hie prac.ilce,
and sals It is invaluabN Johnson.your agerit at
this,plaee;ll thinks you would, probably like an agent in
Tennessee. if so, I would recommend Dr.A Carden,,as
aproperperson to offtciate fottke sale of your teelel4ted 1
medicine. Obestid you commission 'him lie is willing to'
a ~.?;, you-4-:,You can send themedicles-by watertofhe

Tiobert.Kingii• Sons, Knoxville‘county. Ter nes.
"see.', ,'„i„...!.y land to Graham k- Hoodoo;Vezewelt, East
Tenn.,- I have no doubt bat _if ytki2tiod'rnanntn- in
several counties In thea tTettviensee,a great fieni.of hi.
eine would be sold. ieltWitcddli t*.tak eir"4"o. it

-
e

itfor. my owa use. mid. Vat; of myfrtenda.an*. d
like to hear trims youwbeitier you would ilke nu- dgetie
at Bluntville, SullivanCounty,..East..Tenuesasek ttan. get

some of the merehattle-toAct.for you as Illveneor Okere.Ifompiettpaatfotty,, , ~- . ,4 .. . .-•! 0Aaßk AN Spepylitol**,44-X -,olsik'or stile*6-,
- 414-14 -1,1t4; , i•4!„„,„,... 1:---:;,-,-i•-:i.•ky.,.......-. ,#ftlk ,ltai.,.1114AM% .PL.

i-13, -..,-i.i.: 7; ,;.,:::;-.. iiiet;,,L .:•,":'
"',4tfi.is*t.l,4llE447W,•0•0, • ,

U"V EItSITY OF VI RQ I EDICAL DE.

P-WPRIFAT.—The plan ofinstruction in this de-

Part.m.T the Univereitylpresents peculiarities not to be
ftutiniA other School ofMedicine Ut theltJninn. The.
Lectures commence on the first of October, and tenni-

natt On the 4th of.July 'ensuing.
Owing-to thelength of tlesession, which embraces a

I•period offline moiltkar three'professors are enabled to

:perform all the duties which ioother medical institutions
I are usually assigned to six; ant:it-the students are seldom

• !required to attend more than two lectures on tile same
.day. By this'arrangement,the students have an oppor

-tunity ofbeing well,gretrir'ed la-Anatomy, Physiology,

and other elementary branched of Medical Science, be•
fore Ithey investigate their applications in connection
with the study of the practice of Medicine and Surgery

Immediately before each lecture, the students arestah,.
jetted toa full and and rigid examination on the rece•
ceding lecture,or on portions of proved textbookps. It

iiapparent, that tholan, of-which the outlines have

been briefly stated,Vorie ,tvitich allows -the student-to
commence as well asto ientidetichis medical studies Inthe
institution; end presenta a happy conibinatinn of the ad-
vantages of the system-. of instruction by private -pupil

ageand that of public lectures,
Any persotrofatiprovednaoral conduct may offer asa

Candidate, and receive the degree of M without ref

erence to the time be has been,_eitgAged• ID the sindi,
medicine, or ofjoitling'ilsehottl, provided he undergoes
in a satisfactory, Manner the. variods "eltiminations pre-
scribed by the enactinettla. -

The Professors•are..— • - - •
-•

• , •
John P. &Met. hi•-•o:,rrofessor of Chemistry, Plitt ,

InacY and Alliieria *edict,' • .
Seery Howard. 'A tOressor. of PaiholtltY and

Practice of Medicine, Obstetrics:mil MedicatiutisPru.
deuce.• James L, Caheil, M. D.;Professor of A natomy,:ll bye'.

otogy and Surgery. WILLIOEL WOODLEY, Proem-.

sep ,10 -

•

OSCRETARYte OUSE.
- Harris-burgh, August .24th „I 842.5

SALE, OF , THE CANALS Ar 4 D RAIL, ROADS SE
LONGING.TO THE STATE..—Notice.ls hereby gi7

yea thatin Yuriaariee 'ef the seventeenth, eighteenth,
nineteenth end twentieth Sectionsofthe Act ofAmembly

passed the 27th day of Jiffy, 18,t2, proposals will-berrecut

-.red at the Statrampartosent nut lithe last:dery 6Maretwir
her nest, for the sate of all-and eaeb .of-the Citials and

Rail Roads belonging 10 the Da Kb, Ihr-Which
StsteiStock,at par voila', ed in peyment.

• Each individual orCoMpan It tlied,apeciJ3caily, to
state, the particular line ditolud- or -2Rai I-Road which
they deslretia purchase,-"Hus*kiftlatinf-titers respective
bids thorefor, titd givettehtfmtnhamiSefAttleoncemted
she offer,. togeHAYWith tbeb•-pletletWillatemie-residence,
in order thattittaaltietinty It. litistbelbee-tite 11032. Legif3-
116170.- • " • ; ,o

The proposals stl4l-la,page),l4l-11**F..direeted to the
•Reeretlity,-000okyeL ettle$R1W1)41Hkr*IbbirtilaLhhiPht44146-.4.t.***,ilW/410i4a170141001 1,14-..ritikAfiteitt. '

--• ' btairdiaiitbtYlkitl: -

•

.;
.i:''•:i:i'4-''.'ti-ai'.,'V?
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TRAVELERS TAKE NOTICE—iIkprovided with.the Safety Guard buthips printed with a fignre of the optima
ful you are not deceived by
gentsstating their boats to be provided WithGuard, whert.zthey are rot a r secured oral{The following ia a list of boa's supplied dr.ty Guard at the Por: of Pittsburgh—all es..brat on the list have the improved apparatti
apparatus it is impossible for an explosion leSAVANNA, FORMOSA,RARITAN,
NIAGAR A, DU QUESNI,ORLEANS, JEWESS,
CAN TON, MONTGOMEALADY OF LYONS, CNOB%
VALLEY FORGE, INDIAN QUAFORT PITT, GALLANT,
BREARWATER, QUEEN (zrrilEXPRESS MAIL, DUKE,OF 0
ALPS, BRILLIAT,
CASPIAN, ECLIPSE,
IDA. VICTIMS'S, ;
WEST. WIND, MI'IIIGAN,i
M A llt),u ETTE, (2,s_p_RE__y_;
TALLh:YRAND,
PANAMA,
CICERO,
SARAH ANN,

PENELOP
POW
AG N Es,
MESSEN6E,

NARRAGANSETT, S kRATOGI,
AMARANTH. ORPHAN

03c IF IBe I ITMUNGO PARK,
NEPTUNE,
ADELAIDE,
NORTH BEND. GALENA,
MARIE'PTA, MENTOR,

The traveling coninnintly are tespeofolh
before they matte a choice of a hem, to rrarr,
and see whethec it would not beto

-andsecurity to choose a safely Guard 1-
passage and freight, in preference to one to
against explosion—and that they will
that this invention has the unqualified a.

fifty: steam engine builders—gentlemen 11,

it is to understand the subject, and whoa.

interested—besides a number of certifica:mt
to gentlemen and others—ail of wincleat
my office, No 10. Water :greet, where It
pleasure at all tittles to exhibit my tutu
whQ will-lake the trouble to call. -

seri 10 CA DW AMADEI

TIIOIIN'S TEA•BERIIY TOOTH WV.
hems/sabre etutedy.—The esteems Et

Teeth, thelAihilispensahle use, and the fi i•.

decay. has led to tnany inventions for their

vet how to Om serve them in a mutest heed
beauty, to the latest periods of existence,

unknown until the discovery of the akin

preparation. It foram a pure tinriurewa
arable ingredients, and is possessed ofthe DS

odor. It eradicaiestartar from the leek •
of incipient decay. polishes and Wino"'
which it gives a pearl-Mee whitenessair fins
reefing properties, possesses the viriv4frirr •
to the breath.

As an Anti Scorbutic, the Gumsaisde ,
cede nt powers; Scurvey is eradicated tta-
brat by action and redress is Eniturid,
notice ofthe medic' prifetitionertndubtre
their healthful state. it hars•been exanda

several ofthe best physicians Of this city,

heairadtfin Its recomrbending it as an exc.,
the Teeth, Cuins,etc.

Pt's-pared only by WILLIAM THORN,

and'Cliernist, No. 53 Marketttreet; Plushec
all the principal Drug,gists,and at Cook's 31 •
HU Fourth street. •

TORN HART, Colll7laltd [Oa Netchavt,

duce and American Manufactures,
REFER. TO
Jno. Grier, EN., PLltsburgh ,

Aaron Hart,
Janie:4 Cogbrao of 11'd.
Jno. I:L6v/is,
i•l'Vay 8r Hanna,
Avery. ()Oen 4. Co.

Woodbourne, EFq., Madtson

"ITALUABLE FARM F()' SALL.-1
V Farm on which I live. in Wqins-b

Braddochsfield, tantatning, one linad;ala
aCrete.about 10 acres of *Web is cleared, at

well timbered. There Ore flan)! a wee 14

al.d a tarsi 63 feet by 34 an app le Whoat
A 150, abura seVenly attee of (-eat The suik

be equaLto that ot any %lama." fatal is the

Terms made known on amnirationtatbe SU

in the remises. WILLIAM W ALLAY:,
- -

WILLIAM C. WALL, Plain al,

Grad P'ieturc Frame ..Ifarefactere
Fourth-Street Ftttsburg/e. —Canvass 8011

for Artists, always on nand. Lroking

promptly framed to order. Repairing door

eat not
Particularattention paid to re:ildingand

ery deseripi ion.
Persons fitting up steam Boats or boatel

their advantage to call.

WBITE LEAP.—The sultscritersm
to furnish painters, and peters

chase pure WhiteLead made of the bee '
rented equal, if not superior to any olistri

All older.: addressed to Dunlap ttugh- -"

4- co , No.tit) Second street, Pit t P
attended to.

DUNLAt
sept le

N. A DIES FASHIONABLE 'SHOE 0'

■ Fifth St., axe olaui•frano, Old Stand of;

The Subscriber -fespettfelly trams
Pittsburgh and vicinity that lie 1126

taUink Shoetrof his own manufact lire,at -

viltere he will keep constantly on band

talent ofrtii kinds of ladies, mift-es, and
and shoes. oftbe quality .•rn bich wh

ces to suit the times He wilt 81?-0 min,
kitul! of fancy work—such as while
slippers, colored' gaiters, and bmiltins,t
children's:olons. silk gaiters, 4•nr
will be made at the shortest notice.asdil.
net'. Ladles wilt please call and exalting

as the sable riber*.els confident that hers'
any article in his line they may want.

sep 10
P. S. Do6l 113rget the place—No.B,

clocii from Harris's intelligence Office

from Market Street.

I.LLIA34 DIGEST baying taken titl

V ♦ business ofDIGBY 4f HOPIEWILin •
Liberty_,street wild 42 Market street. 10

thanks to the numerousfrier!, and rust
Arm.for tbe very liberal support tbeY

fended to him, in:,connection with Mr•
wishesto assure them that every extols
merit the continuationof the saute. lie

Oem fully invite their attention to bbdX.ltiithitT,,,witich lie bittmds selling atolliit

than has_beett e'er. offered, -being &str
the whole ofthe stock of, the ate limas

arilasintends to'eonfine bigger'

east.ban.inane ,he feels confident no et+

tmr4assnis stock. either In cheapness,
nolo( workinanship.

Please to take noticet bat every article
Awed in. pjitsburg-b-

-1..&114 Naltufactirer 44,
.4•-•Shees-fris*-Werai.ire.:ll-

Wood iteuiMarket prepstne-,,
in his line Authe*Arid* notice. -.

sod etbeeeareeeditilS-Olegisad_
of
mf telfl*--:;''4

-

,I -3/4 iNeettl#01011:01
"
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